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Texarkana GirlBots STEM Event

The factory needs a new robot! At

this event hosted by our STEAM

Center manager, you will be

designing a robot that can lift or

push to help! You will learn a skill,

design a solution, and build a

prototype.

Sesson 1: 10:30am-12pm: Daisies and

Brownies will earn their Design a

Robot badges. 

Session 2: 1:30-3pm: JCSA will begin

their robot badges to complete later

with their troops. 

Thanks to ABB, all levels will also

receive ABB STEM Kits and badges

to complete with their troops!

Register by March 16 (no late

registrations accepted). Cost is $2

per girl and adults are free.

Summer Resident Camp Registration

We are excited to host a FULL camp this summer and have spots available for

all ages during all sessions. Register here. Email camp@girlscoutsdiamonds.org

with questions. If you have trouble registering, email

info@girlscoutsdiamonds.org. (Point of clari�cation: Daisy Twilight Camp

does NOT require an adult participant. It is a drop-off event). 

Camp Staf�ng Update

We are WAY ahead of schedule with almost half of our summer camp staff

hired. Volunteers asked how they can help make sure camp happens. In

response, we created camp support staff positions! If you have additional

questions, email camp@girlscoutsdiamonds.org. Apply here.

Upcoming Spring 2023 Programming

Be on the lookout for details on these great events on our website, Facebook

page and Program Update emails.

* 2023 GirlBots STEM Event in Paragould (May 13)

* Arbor Day Event in El Dorado (April 29)

* Arkansas Razorbacks Softball Game (April 16 @1pm). Includes post-game

meet and greet for Girl Scouts. Tickets are $2 per person for the whole family.

Horse Programming at Camp NOARK

Spring Break Day Camp | BJC | Day 1 or Day 2

Upcoming Events

Program Partner Events

Amazeum Night | NW | DBJCSAV | Mar 10 

U of A Razorbacks Gymnastics | NW | DBJCSAVF | Mar 10 | Promo code

GSGYM23

Inventor Workshop | NW | B | Apr 1

Inventor Workshop | NW | B | Apr 8

Training

Venture Out II | Volunteers | NEA | Apr 1-2 

Mark Your Calendar

Retail 2nd Saturday Shop Day

10AM-2PM

Retail location and hour information

My Promise, My Faith Pins

The My Promise, My Faith Pin is

earned by girls who want to �nd

out what their faith and Girl

Scouting have in common, using

the Girl Scout Law as a guide. There

is a different pin for each year a

Girl Scout earns the recognition.

Girls can earn this pin once a year

at each grade level.

Activity Sheet 

Pins

Uniform Placement Information

Have a question? Don't be shy!

Contact us for more information.
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